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GENERAL PRO\rySTONS

Consistent wi?.h th,: loag*taoding policy of the Naga City govenunent for transporency,
accountability and people empowErment, and in compliance with the full disclosure policy of
the national govemment this budge! and any supplemental budget enacted hereinafter, shall be
posted in the ofticial website and on the official bulletin boards of the city government.

Appropriations for the procurement of foodstutrs and drinks, farm and other agriculural
products, handicrafu or native products, school bags, souvenir items, and other supplies and
materials, which bave iocally-produced substitutes of accep,pble quality and price, are herein
earmarked to non-government organizations. barangay-based enterprises, cooperatives, and
workers or farrners associationi based in Naga City subject to the iules arrd regulatron of
Republic Act No. 9184, e4cept when no such organization or other grassroots entity based in
Naga City can provide srfch products, supplies or materials in the qualit-v, quantity and time
desired in which case other modes of procurement shall be resorted to for all, or fbr a portion of
the procurement

Appropriations for environmental and sanitary services and thole for projects which can be
implemented by semi-skilled ,rr unskilled labor are herein earmarked to non-government
organizations, barangay-based enterprises, cooperatives, and other workers or farmers
associations based in Naga City subject to thc rules ard regulation of Republic Act No. 918{,
except when no such organization or other grassroots entity based in Naga City can provide
such labor in the quality, quantity and time desired in which case other modes of procurement
shall be resorted to for all, or for a portion ofthe procurement.

Procurement of lighting fixtures, electioal devices and office equipmenl vehicles and other
motorized equipment or machinbries, shall migrate the city towards energy-efficiency, reduced
carbon fooprint, ard a substantial reduction in expenditures for elertric power and fuel. This
bias should be made evident in the Project Procurement Malagement Plan of tlepartment and
offices.

Charges to taining expsnses shall be based on a duly approved capability development agenda
aligred with the rrission-vision of the city government to be formulated by the Human
Resources lvlanagernent Office ir consultntion with the various departrnents and offices of the
city govemment. For those offir es with taining expenses, they may not utilize the same for
lakbay aral or benchmarking-type expcnses but only for the training of their
clientele/stakeholders or for taining of personnel conducted or sponsored by their regulatory or
oversight national agencies (e.g. DOH, BLGF, DA).

Stipend granted to barangay volunteer workers performing functions assigned to them by the
city govemment, and those to members of various local bodies, shall be in accordance with
existing rulbs and regulations and to rates authorized by ordinance except if already stipulated
in a national issuance.

Disbursement and utilization of appropriations shall be in accordance with applicable laws,
rules and regulations which are all deemed read into this ordinance. Public oflicials and
employees who will auttrorize, allow or permit, as well as those who are negligent in the
performance of their duties and funclions which result in the incurrence or payment of
unauthorized and unlawfi,rl obligation or expenditure, shall be held personally liable.

obligation of appropriations shall only be for progams, projects and activities approved in the
2023 Annual Investment Progam.
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9. Aid to component barangays as mandated by section 324 (c) of the Local Govemment code
shall consist of appropriations for (a) Barangay Support Fund to fund small projects in the
nature of capital outlays supporti' e of city goverrunent priorities and listed in the barangay's
2023 Amual Investrnent Prograr.r with a ceiling ofP500,000.00 per barangay, (b) assistauce to
barangays for the condust of th:i barangay fiesta or foundation anniversary in the maximum
amount of P20,000.00 eacb, (t) Essential community Services granting stipend to barangay
personncl at rates indicated heiein; and (c) support to the programs and projects ofthe Liga ng
mgn Barangay and the Kapisanan ng mga Sangguniang Barangay Kagawad and Sangguniang
Kabataan.

10. The city mayor ind the city vice mayor are herein authorized to augrnent any item in the
approved annual budget of their'respective officgs from savings in othei items wi-thin the same
office and expense classrof their respective appropriations. The city mayor is further
authorized to augment anf iterr under Special Pu4rose Appropr iations - Essential Community
Services from savings in other items under the same sPA - Essential community Services.

I 1. A reserve of 5% is herein imposed on the appropriations tbr the follofring MOOE accorurts as
buffer in the event of further increases in the price of fuel and eleitricity:

a. Travelling expenses
b. Training expenses
c. Office supplies expsnses
d. Other supplies and materials expenses
e. Postage and courier services expenses
f Prizes
g. Slrrvey expenses
h. Repair and maintenance expenses of:

i. power supply systems
ii. buildings
iii. other stuctures
iv. machineries
v. office equipment
vi. communication equipment
vii. furniture and fixtures
viii. other properly, plant and equipment

i. Subsidy - others
j. Advertising expenses
k Printing and publioation expenses
l. Rent expenses
m. Donations
n. Other maintenar,oe and ope,rating expenses
o. Other infrastrucl ure assets
p. Office equipment

12. AII subsidies shall be subject to liquidation following the prescribed format or in a form
sufflcient to prove that the subsidy was utilized as intended under this annual budget.

13. All departments and ofiioes, all special bodies created by .ae executive or tle Sangguniang,
and all other entities drawing funds from the ciry government, shall observe prud-ence and
sound judgrnent in the use oflheir budget Each expenditure shall connect tr,r a iublic benefit
pursued using tle most cost:effective option available.
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)an repayments by beneficiaries shall be booked in the
be booked in their proper income account.

ur funded in this annual budget may be restored at any time by
to availabiliw of funds.
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